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President’s Message
Dear Members,

Amazing to me, and I am sure to all of you, that the year is almost over. 
It has been a busy year for all of us, and at Germania there were also 
many additions and changes. Thinking towards the future, we have an 
election coming up in December and two director positions and also the 
vice-presidential position will be vacated. I want to thank the departing 
two directors, Claudia Weller and Reinhard Wolf, and the vice-president 
Dennis Mueller, for their hard work and dedication during their term. 

The members of our board were instrumental in getting us through a 
complicated year with licenses and leases and required decision-making 
about our Germania Hall improvements, as well as at our Aiello condos. 
We have really been busy on many issues confronting the Verein, such as 
new tenant, new air conditioning in the restaurant, and other repairs and 
improvements like carpeting, painting, etc. 

Ludwig’s Restaurant is open and quite busy. Even though there have been 
some growing pains in our relationship, we are getting everything under 
control and it just takes time to work out the kinks to get on the same 
page. We have made a wise investment in our future financial situation 
and I hope that each department will be able to benefit from the food 
services so our events can run smoothly and with less manpower needed. 
It is nice to have fresh and creative food and drinks on the premises and 
this is convenient. 

Please be reminded that our November meeting is the last opportunity 
to be nominated for a board position. Claudia Weller is the chairperson 
for the election committee and you can contact her (408-888-4640) to 
announce your nomination BEFORE the end of the November meeting. 
You must advise the board of your interest to serve in person any time 
prior to the end of the meeting. At the December year-end meeting, 
followed by our Christmas Luncheon, we will be electing positions to 
the board. Make sure you RSVP for the Christmas Luncheon sooner than 
later. We will have a special choral performance again by the Madrigals 
Youth Choir. 

Albert Zimmermann

November
4 Membership Meeting

December
3 Membership Meeting 

with Christmas Luncheon
11 Choir Christmas Concert

2016 Calendar

Upcoming Events
General membership meeting 
and christmas Luncheon
Date: Saturday, December 3, 2016
time: Doors open 10:30a.m., meeting starts 11:00 a.m. 
Lunch: Lunch, coffee, and cake will be served free to 
all Germania members. For non-member spouses or 
house guests there is a $10 donation charge. 
entertainment: The Madrigals Acapella Choir will 
perform like last year. Thereafter we will enjoy 
Christmas songs and socializing.
information & rSVP: Reservations need to be made by 
noVember 28 to have a head count. Contact Marianne 
Grotheer at 408.253.5218 or Hildegard Wehner at 
408.246.4644 for information and reservations.

choir christmas concert  
and Dinner/Dance
Date: Sunday, December 11, 2016
time: Doors open at 2 pm / Concert begins at 2:30 pm
aDmiSSion: $35 per person
Dinner: A light dinner by Ludwig’s will be served after 
the concert 
entertainment: Dance to music by Jan Meer (The 
Internationals)
information & rSVP: For information and reservations 
call contact Hildegard Wehner at 408.246.4644 or 
Edith Meyer at 408.379.6540
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Birthdays

November
Günter Beyer

Brigitte Beyer

Georg Breitling

Emilie Hunt

Susanne Ivarson

Werner Kahlen

Wolfgang Lochner

Christa Logue

Jule Lueders

John Nyberg

Susana Ruecker

Hans Scheelke

Achim Schomann

Erna Trogisch

Doris Wacker

Liselotte Zaechelein

December
Ellen Berg

Dittmer Bubert

Barbara Burt

Gerhard Fritz

Marianne Grotheer

Johann Hoffmann

Joachim Jaeger

Elli Keil

Hans Kruger

Paul Lang

Christa Mueller

Elisabeth Muth

Karin Neumaier

Carl Schmidt

Rudi Schulz

Ingrid Stahl

Alois Stock

Christine Swanson

Hildegard Werle

Arlette Zimmermann

Department News
choir
After a busy summer break, including our appearance 
at the Wiener Café and our annual choir picnic, the 
thirty-five singers of your Germania Choir are hard at 
work preparing some exciting brand-new pieces for 
the upcoming Christmas Concert. It will be held on 
Sunday, December 11, at Germania haLL. Please see the 
Upcoming Events on the front page for details. 

We will also soon begin practicing special numbers 
for our bus trip to the annual SinGerS commerce on 
february 27. This rotating festival of all German choirs 
in Northern California will be hosted this time by 
Heimat Choir Stockton at the Stockton Country Club. 

Anyone who wishes to join our large choir is welcome, 
regardless of age, gender, or level of singing 
proficiency. Although we sing mostly in German, 
fluent command of the German language is not 
required. Our weekly two-hour practices are held 
eVery tueSDay eVeninG at 7:30 Pm in Germania Hall. You 
can get more information about joining the choir 
from Edith 408.379.6540 or me 408.997.3309.

William “Woody” Woodcock

Historical Society of Germania
he Historical Society is continuing 

negotiations with potential partner 
organizations who might assist us in carrying 

out the banking and bookkeeping functions of 
our historical book project. The title of the 350-
page colorful book is “Germania San Jose: The 
Early German Heritage in Silicon Valley”, featuring 
numerous historical photos from the bustling period 
of South Bay development beginning roughly in the 
mid-1800’s. 

The Society is functioning as project leader and 
publisher, while seeking assistance in financial 
administration due to legal limitations of our 
non-profit status. Meanwhile, final editing of the 
voluminous Part 2 of the three-part manuscript is 
undergoing final proof-reading. The editing of the 
Part 3 final book section is now nearly complete.

Anyone who is interested in joining us in our mission to 
promote the history of German-speaking immigration 
in the South Bay can call me at 408.997.3309 for more 
information. Meetings are announced whenever they 
are needed to support important project events. 

William “Woody” Woodcock

carnival
e are getting ready for the new carnival 

season which starts on noVember 11, 2016 tiLL 
aSh WeDneSDay on march 1, 2017. 

Our faSchinGStanz (coStume baLL) has been scheduled 
for SaturDay, february 4. Doors will open at noon, 
music by Bill Bly will start at 1pm. Admission will be $15 
per person. Food, beer and wine can be purchase at 
the restaurant, we will serve coffee and cake in the 
afternoon. Soft drinks and water can be purchased 
from our bar in the hall. For information and tickets 
call Burgie Vorrath 650.592.9665, Klara Kahlen 
408.374.2373, or Hedi Loehns 408.655.5980.

We hope to see many of you at this event.

Alaaf and Helau, Klaus Vorrath

Schützen
Unfortunately, we had to cancel the Fall Dance this 
year. Our focus is now on the 2017 SchützenfeSt which 
will be held on march 25. At that time, the Schützen 
will also celebrate the 25th anniversary of their 
department.

Our next meeting on october 30 will have a Halloween 
motive so come in costume if possible. Our regular 
meetings and target shooting are usually on the LaSt 
SunDay of the month. The meeting starts at 10:30am. 
Shooting will be after the potluck lunch. Guests are 
welcome to attend and to try out their shooting skills.

Gut Schuß, Werner Springer

Kaffeeklatsch
“Chestnuts roasting on an open fire” ... and we know 
that Santa is on his way.

We are busy planning our annual Christmas luncheon 
to be held on December 13 at noon. Members please 
come to our noVember 8 meeting to finalize this event. 
Guests are welcome at $30 per person.

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Edith Meyer

Language
Come and join our “Stammtisch” if you want to 
practice your German. We meet eVery other WeDneSDay 
at Hardy’s in Sunnyvale betWeen 7:30 anD 8:00 P.m. For 
more info call me at 408.210.9491. 

Albert Zimmermann



In Memoriam
Rudy Gottwald
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Club Contacts

Germania verein
261 North 2nd Street, San Jose, CA 95112

GermaniaVerein@aol.com  408.275.9308
www.germaniaverein.org

board of Directors
PreSiDent Albert Zimmerman  408.281.8949
Vice PreSiDent Dennis Mueller 408.246.4644

Secretary Ute Nelson  408.241.2926
treaSurer Chris Rehmeyer  408.249.3047

Directors
Tricia Nelson  408.529.8295
Carl Schmidt  408.718.5413

Claudia Weller  408.997.2089
Reinhard Wolf  408.847.3920

Departments
choir Melissa Guerrero  831.905.0508

carniVaL Georg Breitling  408.448.5084
Dance Stephen Goth  415.572.6490

KaffeeKLatSch Edith Meyer  408.379.6540
LanGuaGe Albert Zimmermann  408.281.8949

ShootinG Georg Breitling  408.448.5084
SKat Klaus Glimski  408.269.5091

committees
aieLLo Albert Zimmerman  408.281.8949

bar Marianne/Wilhelm Grotheer  408.253.5218
feStiVitieS Open Position

memberShiP Ute Nelson  408.241.2926
PurchaSinG Open Position

refreShmentS Hildegard Wehner  
408.246.4644

renoVationS Open Position
SunShine Jutta Kiel  408.241.4132

Newsletter
eDitor Susanne Ivarson  707.292.5470

nachrichten@germaniaverein.org

German Pioneers
Learn about our German ancestors who have 

contributed to this area since 1841. Visit  
www.germanamericanpioneers.org or  
contact Maria Brand at 408.270.4888.

Department News
Skat
We need new players to join the fun! Anyone 
interested in the German card game, Skat, is welcome 
to join, experienced or not. We meet eVery thirD 
thurSDay at 7:30Pm upstairs and hope to see you there. 

Gut Blatt, Klaus Glimski

Committee News
Sunshine
Yes, it is the special time of year: Holidays to share with 
family and friends, that includes your Germania Family 
members. There are several functions scheduled 
which will make it so easy to get together in our 
beautiful “home” enjoying each other’s company.

Some of our Germania family members are not able 
to join us, however, we are thinking about you and 
the fun times we used to share. To all of our friends 
who are under the weather, we wish you only the best 
and speedy recovery.

A very enjoyable Holiday season to all of you; let 
“Sunshine” warm your hearts.

Believe in your heart that something wonderful is 
just waiting to happen.

Jutta Kiel

membership
A hearty welcome our new members ruDy aLbrecht, 
Karin LeLe, SyLVia Kuhne, Lothar DetemPLe, anD JoSePh 
PfahnL. We are looking forward to seeing you at our 
events.

It is with great sadness to inform you of the passing 
of our member Rudy Gottwald. Our sincerest 
condolences to his son Michael and his family.

Ute Nelson

Other News
Free Tables/chairs
We are cleaning house. There are 
about 12 wooden chairs and 5 
round wooden tables that we are 
giving away. If you are interested, 
please call for more information.

Toten-Sonntag - Nov. 13
There will be a commemoration 
of fallen German soldiers that 
are buried at the Golden Gate 
Cemetery on Sneath Avenue in 
San Bruno. The German Consulate, 
together with representatives 
of the German Military, German 
Club members, the Deutsche 
Musikverein, and the Pastor of 
the German Church in S.F. will be 
present for a brief celebration. 
If you are interested, the group 
meets at 1:30 PM on Sunday, 
November 13, at the entrance of 
the cemetery, from where they 
walk together to the graves’ site.

Weihnachtsmarkt 
(christmas bazar) 

  November 19, 10am to 4pm

Exelsior German Center  
1699 Excelsior Ave., Oakland 

  November 27, 10am to 4pm

Hermann Sons Hall  
860 Western Ave., Petaluma 

  December 10, 11am to 9pm

German School of Silicon Valley 
City Hall Plaza – Mountain View



Department 
Meetings

carnival
Every 2nd Monday of the month at 10a.m.

choir
Every Tuesday at 7:30p.m.

Dance Group
Last Friday of the month at 8p.m.

Hiking
No hikes scheduled presently.

Historical Society
Details coming soon.

Kaffeeklatsch
Every 2nd Tuesday of the month at 12p.m.

Language Group
Stammtisch meets every other Wednesday.

Call for additional event dates.

Skat
Every 3rd Thursday of the month at 7:30p.m.

Schützen
Meetings are on the same day as
the target shooting which is the

last Sunday of the month at 11a.m.

Germania Verein, Inc. 
261 North 2nd Street  

San Jose, CA 95112
www.germaniaverein.org
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Weihnachtswundertraum
Ein Gedicht von Anita Menger

Wir staunen und sind hell entzückt 
wie herrlich ist der Markt geschmückt. 
Und mittendrin bestrahlt von Licht 
das Christkind seine Botschaft spricht.

Ein Chor das Weihnachtslied anstimmt 
der Zauber uns gefangen nimmt. 
Hier um den großen Tannenbaum 
lebt er - der Weihnachtswundertraum.

In uns das Kind erwachen will - 
das sich noch heute - wenn auch still 
auf´s weihnachtliche Wiegenfest 
von Herzen freut - wenn man es lässt.

Lasst es nur zu - habt doch den Mut 
das „Kind sein” tut uns allen gut. 
Vergesst den Stress - nur Menschlichkeit 
ist Trumpf - in dieser stillen Zeit.



Wiener Cafe  August 21, 2016

The winners of the  
hat competition.

Recipients of 25-year membership pin from left:  Renate and Al Wedel, Sony and John 
Wehner, Manfred Werner, and Rudy Schulz. With president Albert Zimmermann.



The hilarious play “Dinner for One” played by Mark the butler, and Michelle as the ‘Lady’ Mark proposes to his girlfriend Michelle which  
she accepted with a big hug. Congratulations!

Wiener Cafe  August 21, 2016


